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Clinical and Basic Research Issues
INTRODUCTION

Edited by Sidney MaUlz and Harold A. Sackeim
Vv'c would like 10 presentlhe results of a study Ihal was carried oul in Edinburgh, in
.he laic 19105. Allhe lime il rcprcsenlcd the firSI systematic attcmpllo assess patienls'
cxpcricnl.:cs ilnd views of clcclrocom'ulsive therapy (ECT). Gomez (1975) had looked
al side: cITeels bUI cunlined her questioning 10 a period 24 hours aCier the trcalmenl.) A
large number of Dlher studies h3d asked systemalically aOOUI side effects bUI nol aOOUI
.lltitudes. Hillard and Fol@er(1971)comparedtwowards,onethat was a higb user Bnd
one a low user of ECT! They confined Iheir questioning of patients to side effects and
to the use or semantic differentials such as how good, how (ast acting, how strong the
Irealmenl was.
However, our study had been carried out at a time when there was cO,nsiderable
media inlerest in ECT. Most of this had been crilical, uninformed, and anecdotal. The
authors were slimulated 10 carry out the study following a British Broadcasting
Company television program, in which we had both taken pari and which had been
ediled in such a way as 10 be highly crilical of ECT. In parlicular. it .lressed thaI all of
the paLienls whom lhe
learn had inlerviewed had dreaded Eel and feared it more
than anything else they had evcr experienced..Bird (1979) allempted to assess the
effect this program had on palients' allitudes" in a small study carried out in Bristol,
United Kingdom.
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Sampl.
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We allcmpled to inlerview alltbe patients under the age of 10 who had had ECT
during one year (1916) in the Royal Edinburgh Hospital. We uied to interview people
approximately one year afler their last ECT, but some had had a second coursc of
treatment during the year and were inlcrviewed within 6 months while others, being
difficult to contacl, were not interviewed unlil 18 months aftcr their last course. The
inlerviewing look place bel ween February )977 4Ind October 1978.
Becausc Ihe study was conducted alongside another investigalion concerned with
epilepsy following EeT. a number of palien" were inlerviewed who had had ECT in
1971, i.e., six years earlier. No attempt was made 10 contact everyone who had had
ECT in 1911, but it was felt useful to include Ihis group 10 sec if attitudes changed with
thc passage of time,
Each patient of the samplc was sent a ICller explaining the nature of the study and
asking them 10 come for an outpalieRI inlerview. Those who di~ not respond wert scnla
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TABLE I. Background Details of the Two Samples·
second appointment enclosing a small questionnaire and a stamped. addressed

envelope. The few who still did not come were visited at home. where possible with

Mean age
Se.- r:llio: M:F
Marital slalus
Single
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Social class

prior (elephanc conlBea.

l"urr;rw ScJrtdult
Patients were given a semistructured inlcrview based on a questionnaire. They
were allowed to talk spontaneously ahoultheir views and experiences of Eel for about
five minulcs and were then asked for specific details about ahe number and timing of
their ucalmcnts. why they were given Eel, their~ psychiatric symptoms al the time.
why the trealment was Slopped. their experience of the treatment sessions themselves.
the side effeels lhal they experienced. whether the .realmenl he!~d them. whether
they would have hagain. and whelhcr they gave cansenl 10 Ihe ucatmenl. finally, they
were Dsked 10 rClipond to a number of statements by either agreeing. disagreeing. or
saying "don't know." Further details of specific queslions arc gi....en in Ihe Resuhs
seclion.
Details aboUI number and liming of trealments. psychiauic diagnosis. and type of
ECT were al500btained from case noles and ECT records.
,
Allhal lime Ihe Royal Edinburgh Hospilal admiued approximalely 2500 palienlS
per annum. In 1976, 714 had a diagnosis of some lype of depression or of puerperal
psyehosis. Alm051 all fell inlO 3 ICD-8 ealegories (296.2 manic-depression depressed
Iype. 300.4 depressi....e neurosis, or 296.1 manic-depression manic type). One hundred
and eighly-three patients had a course of ECT. These figures would indicale that
.ppro~imatcly I in IS inpatienls received a course of ECT. EeT is lillie used as a
treatment for other psychiauic conditions. At the time of the study bilateral ECT was
routinely given unless the consuhant specifically requested unilateral uealment. Very
lillie outpatient ECTwas siven,though in a few cases Eel thai had been started on an
inpatienl basis was con1inued on 8n outpatient basis.
Eel was given in two places in the hospital. In the main hospital a sep:uate Eel
suite was used and the palients were fasted ovcrnighl in Iheir wards, given alropinc
premedication at 40 minutes, and then brought down to Ihe ECT suite by a ward nurse
al approllimalely I S to 30 minutes before each trealmenl. There were separate waiting,
trealment. and recovery rooms. In the other area (Craig House) ECT was given in the
patient's ward. This usually involved clearing a side room or four-bedded ward. The
ECT was siven by the ward doctor and. visiting aneslhClisl. In both areas EeT was
routinely given twice weekly hut could be given three limes weekly ir Ihis was
specifically requC5led.

RESULTS
One hundred and eighty-three patients received one or more courses of EeT during
1976 and cons1itutcd Ihe main sample. AI enquiry in 1977-78, 12 were dead, 25 were
over 70, and 27 had lert Ihe Edinburgh area. This lert 119 people available for
inlerview, of whom we inlerviewed 106 (89%). SiXly palienls who had had ECT in
1971 formed a subsidiary samplc. The two samples wcre analyzed separately but are
reported here together. 8S no differences were round belween the two, The combined
sample was thus 166.
Of the IJ palients who were not interviewed, J were still in treatmenl at the·
hospilal bUI rdused to be interviewed for research purposes. All J were said by the
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dOClors Ire.Hing them to be somewh:.ll hO:ilile 10 doctors in general, bUI Ihey had not
made any specific commen1s about Eel. The remainin@. 10 palienls could nol be
.raced.

rlrt TrttlfmtnfJ

Many subjccts had little idca how man)' trealmcnts or how many courses of EeT
Ihey had had, and the information Ihey ~avc was quite unreliable when checked
againsl case-nole records. The details of background variables and actual experience of
EeT arc summarized in TABLE I, II can be' seen that there was a wide range or
eApericnce. A few people had had on I) a single Eel (rcalmenl and one lady had had as
many as 93 treatmenls in her lifelime, spread over 14 courses. The average number of
(realmenls of Ihose interviewed were 16 for the 1976 group and 18 for the 1971 group.

TABLE

L

Percenlage Distribution of Diagnosis ror Firsl Course of Ecr

Unipolu deptession
Dipolar illness depressed
Bipolar illness manic or hypomanic
Schilophrenic
Puerperal psychosis
Miscellaneous or unspecified psychosis
Dlher diagnoses
·n _ 24) ror 1976;" - 60 (or 1971.

1976

1971

67.6
14.1

62.J
16.4
16
164

].9

5.0
JA
1.1
3.9

o
1.6
1.6
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TABU 04b. Do You Remember How You Felt before Your Firsl Treatment'!·

Reason in Case Noles for ECT Ending·
Sufficienl or salisfactory improvement
SOl sufficicnl improYemenl (0 justiry
continued Ircalmc:nt
Hypomanic reaction
Side effects
Patient rdused rurlhc:r Ircalmenl and/or
look o.... n discharge
Dc.. th
~fJjnr complication
OlhCl (Clson or not specified

FREEMAN" KEN DEL'" PATIENTS' EXPERIENCES

73.7%

1).6%
l.7%
2.9%
1.6%
0.5%
00%
ll%

~n-18.l-60.

The di~lrlbulion aboullhe mean was skewed. Dvcr half those inlervicwcd had had only
a single C\lUtSC of Eel, usually of five (0 eight .rcalments. Details of ahe diagnoses
oblained from Ihe case oOles are given in TABLE 2. The main difference between the
IWO )tars is Ihal fewer schizophrenic palienls were given ECT in 1976.
The reasons gi\lcn in lhe case ooles for 'rea (men' being slopped are given in T-'lBLE
J. In 74r, Ihis was because improvement was felt 10 be satisfactory or sufficicnl.

•

Callus of Dealh
T\\eh"e palienls had dicd before: Ihey could be inlcrvicwed. four had commilled
suicide. In two therc was a good rcsponsc 10 ECT and Ihe suicide occurred during a
subsequ~nl illness, and in IWO thcrc was only a partial response, the depression
conlinued. and suicide occurred 9 months and II monlhs laler.
In six cases death appeared to havc been from causes entirely unrelaled 10 ECT.
The)' all occurred six months or more aftcr Ucalmcnt. In the rcmaining Iwocases dealh
may have been relaled to ECT. A 69-year-old woman died 24 hours afler her I3lh
trcalmenl. POSlmorlem showed a myocardial infarction. She had had one previous
infarcl. A 76-year-old woman also died 48 hours afler her J)lh ECl. Postmortem
showed a myocardial infarction 24--48 hours old. BOlh patients were taking a tricyclic
drug allhe time.

Percenl
Very anllious and rrighlened
Slighily anxious and (rishlened
No parlicular feelings
Rcassured; pleased Ihal Irealment was starling
Can'l remember
Other

t6.3

23.5
22.9
22.9
5.•
5.4

-n-166.

Ihey had bcen given no explanation at all and stuck 10 lhis view even when il was
suggested to them that they might have forgotten. Twelve percent said that they
couldn't remember being given any explanation but one might have been given.
When asked how they fell before lheir firS! ECT treatment, 16% described feeling
very anxious or frightened and a further 23.5% feeling slighlly anxious. Forty-six
percent said thai lhey either had no particular feelings one way or the other or fell
reassured Ihal some new aClion was being taken, or an effective treatment instigated.
Mosl found it difficull to say why they had been afraid, though • few said
spontaneously they were afraid of the unknown or afraid of the anesthetic.
The responses 10 specific queslions about brain .damage, fear of epilepsy, worry
about electricily, worry about being made unconscious, etc., are listed in TABLE S. II
can be seen that worry about possible brain damage was the most common fear, bUI
even then 77% of palienls had nol thought aboUI this OIl all. We did not come across
anybody who had bizarre ideas aboul what happened during ECT, and our general
impression was that patients did nol find it particularly frighlening. When asked 10
compare it with a trip to lhe dentist (see TABLE 4d), SO% or subjects felt that going to
the dentist was more upselling or frightening.
Specific parts or the Uealmenl procedure, listed in TABLE 4c, seemed to arouse
little feeling in subjects, and most found them neuual. We oplimistiC;llly asked
whether any aspect of the treatment was pleasant. Thirly~two percent of subjecls
Ihoughllhallhe sensation of falling asleep was a pleasant one, and 27% cam men led on
lhe staff being pleasanl. No aspect of the treatment was rated as unpleasant by more
than 30% of the subjects.

Sid. Eff«"
Pa/;enu' Exptriencts of ,"e Treatmenl
D~lails of Ihis are given in TABLE 4. Only 21 % of patients felt they had been given

Details of the side etreels are given in TABLE 6. It should be noted that these nrc
side effects remembered appro:timately a year afterwards.

an adequale eJt:planation of Ihe treatmenl before il began. Forty·nine perccnl were sure
TABLE 04C. Experience of Various Parts of the Treatment (Percentages)·
TARI.£ ..a.

A~pcCI or Trcatment

Adequacy or Explanation Given before Treatmcnt·
Percent
Adequate
No explanalion
Inadequate
Mi~leading

Can'l remember ir any explanation given
Other
Don't know

." - 166.

20.6
49.1
8.5

o

12.1
l
6.6

Premedication
Wailing for lreatmenl in .he:
morning
ECT slarr
Anc.sthetic injeclions
Falling asleep
Waking up
Recovery period for a few hours
ler each lrealmenl

-n-166.

ar·

Pleasant

Neulral

Unpleasanl

Don'l Know

2.4

77.1

1S.7

".8

I.l
26.5
5.4
31.9
to.8

74.7
65.7
83.7
54.8
63.9

19.9
3.0
6.6
8.4
20.5

4.2
U
4.2
U
•.8

6.0

69.9

17.5

6.6

~
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TABLE.ed. Response 10 Stalcmenls about Experience of ECT
Agree

Disagree:

Don'l Know

I. I was so up:SCt by the trealment
I'd be rcluclanl to have: it again

13.1

80.0

6.9

2. If nettUaf)' I'd readily have the
.rcllmenl8sain
J. More capllnation should be given

59.4

Patienls' Reporls of
Worst Side En-ttl

6.2

34.4

51.2

30.6

18.1

38.7

45.0

15.6

have
5. How did

Eer compare wilh go-

ing 10 the dentist '?

6. How rrightening or upselling was
Eer compared wilh whal you expeeled?

More upselling
lcs~ upsclling
Aboullhc same

18.3
49.4
3D
30
52.7

More
less

•

9.7
2.4

ECl caused permanenl change 10 memory, and 22% Ihal ECT had no effecl on
memory 81 all. (See TABLES 7 and 8.)
There were single complaints of neck sliffness, skin burns. increased sweating, and

.

NOI at All

A lillie

26

50
IH

1

41

6

26
1.1

2
2

7

16
14

9

12
2.4
19.1

4
))

Details regarding helprulness or treatment 8rc given in TABLE 9. Altogether 78% or
subjects thought Ihat ECT had helped Ihem eilhcr I lillie or a 101. Only one person
thought that ECT had made him much worse. Hc was a younS electrical engineer who
had developed a schizophrenic illness, Because or his trade he had considerable respeci
for e1eclricily and had round (he whole e,,~ricnce quile upseHing and blamed his
present state on ECT.
Although 78% of pt:ople said il had helped them, only 65% were willing to SilY Ihal
they would have ECT again. This discrepancy appeared 10 be due 10 Iwo ractors. A
number could nol imagine Ihemselves gellin@ depressed again and therdore could nol
believe lhat Ihey would ever need more Eel. Qlhers had dcarl)' been pul ofT by 'he
side effects, and I J% said so. When asked ir they would recommend it 10 a rriend ir a
psychiatrist advised Ihe rriend 10 have it. 65tI s:lid yes. bUI 24% didn't know. and 11.4%
said definilely no.

Few people believed thai the effeci of EeT had been permanenl. Thirly-five
percent believed 'he beneficial effects had lasted ror a year or more, 15% that they had

80.6%

11.9~

7.5%

83.7%

9.4%

6.9%

Thai eleclricily WllS used in the
trealment

76.9%

121%

10.0%

About having a til or a turn

90.9%

4.2%

3.8~

76.9%

13.1%

Percenlage
Percent.ge
Percenta!e
Percenlage
TOlal
Percenlage Who Reponed Who Reponed Who Thoulhl Who Thoughl
Symplom
Symplom
When
Symplom
Reponing
Severe
Mild
P~ompled
Symptom Sponl3neously

A LOI

Abou( losinl control of bladder, Qr
embarrassing (hings happening
while unconscious

n - 166,

Percent'le

TABLE 7. Palients' Estimates of Severity

TABLE 5. Fears Bnd Worries about ECT'"

or possible brain damage 8S a rcsuh
of (he (realmenl

•
IJ

2.3-

Did Pati~IIIJ Find ,Ir~ TrtOlmrntll"p!1I1!

this 35 the wOrsl side effecl. Forty-one percent menlioned memor~ impairment
sponlaneously when asked aboul side effects, and a furlher 23o/r wht'n prompted,
making 74 percent of Ihe whole sample who reponed some memory dislurbance,
The only other side effeci commonly reported was headache occurrinp- at the time
of trealmenl. This was reporled by 48% of subjecls. Fifleen percent of the tolal sample
thought it was Ihe most troublesome unwanled effect.
When asked 10 respond to a series of slatements about ECT. 30o/t ;J[!.reed wilh the
statcmenl Ihat their memory had never returned (0 normal afterwards Ihough 12% felt
their memory was beller now than it had ever been. Twenty·eight percent felt Ihal

Aboul being made unconscious

II -

P ercenllge

muscle aches. One man complained or chokinp :lnd said he had been 100 lighlly
ancslhelized on one occasion.

Twenty percent reported remembering no side effects Whi\ISoc\'cr. Memor)'
impairmenl was clearly the mosllroublcsomc:, with 50% of .he tOlal sample mentioning

Worry or Fear

-

166

'This column is side effecls recorded :lllhe lime b~' Ihe lI.ff, fur comp-rison.

32.1

About the same
NOI upsclling al all
Oon'( know

II -

Memory impairmenl
Headache
Olher side effects
Confusion
Dizzines.s
Vomiting
000'1 know
No side clfecls II ,II

10 palienls ,boUI Ihe Ircllmenl

4. ECT is. hishtening treatment to

)47
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TABU 6. Side Effects Remembered

Percentage Answerin@:
Sialemc:nl

.

10.0%

.

Memory imp:lirmen I
Ilcadaehe
Conrusion
Clumsiness
N:lusca or vOlllil·
ing
Eyesight prot>1ems
Olher side effeclS

--

62.9

41

22.9

25.3

38.6

47.6
26.5
9.0
42

24.7
4.8
2.4
2.'

2/9
21.7
66
1.8

19.2
9.0
3.6
2.8

284
17.5
54
14

4.2

2.2

2.0

2.2

2.0

120

10.8

1.2

3.6

8.4

~
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U.IllLE •. Opinions on Memory Impairmenl

My memory hu neYer relurned
10 normal afler ECT

My memory now is betlcr Ihan
eycr it hll been

Agree

Disagree

Don', Know

61.J%

69%

11.9%

84.4%

3.7%

15.6%

77.5%

6.9%

21.9%

73.7%

4.3~

28.1%

63,7%

8, I '1

EeT has no efTecl on memory
al:lll

Eer C;Juses permanent changu
10

memory

Fiheen percent or Ihose inlerviewed appeared 10 have a rull underslanding orwhal
'he " ..'menl involved <sec TAILE 10), They knew aboul 'he anesthelic, Ihal Ihe
electrodes were applied 10 Ihe head, and Ihallhe object was 10 produce en cpilcplic fil.
Thirly percent had a parlial underslaoding. They knew aboul (he aneslhelic, they
knew Ihat eleclricity was used and Ihat it was applied somewhere around Ihe head,
They said they were pUI to sleep butlhen had no idea or whal happened 10 Ihem while
they were asleep. Only four palienls described raIse ideas. One believed Ihal patienls
were naked when they had the treatment Bnd another thai some sort or medical
electrode was implanted in the head during the treatmenl.

TABLE 10.

'''IL[ ,.

Eel help you?

A lot
A lillie
No chule
A lillie worSe

Much worse
In whit ..... y did it help?

Less dcpres..scd
len In'lious
Made me forlel
Gave me II jail
Ocher cllplanalion
Dido'l help
Don'l know

Has Ihe CffCCIlulcd1

Permanently
I year or mort
6-12 monlh,
leu Ihan 6 months
Immcdialc relapse:
Ipplicablc

NOI

Don', know

Eel is • helpful and usdul

Agrce

57.2%
20,5'1.
/8.1'1.
2,4'1.
0,61l

1.2%
9,0%

Don'lknow

65.6%
14,4%
20.0%

ECT leIS you beller quicker than
druSJ

Agree
Di53lree

65.6%
14.4%
19,4%

Don'l know

5.5%
14.5%
2.4%
38.8%
)2.7'1.
1.3%
14,5%
5.5%

1.2%

-n - 166.

PDr;~.ts· Con,~,,'

1o ECT

1.2%

Agree
Disagree
Oon'l know

·n - 166.

16.4%

61.2%

No idea
Gives you. joh or a shock
Makes you (orici
Other elplln'lion
Docsn'. work
Wouldn'l.nswcr

0.6%

ECT works for. shore while but
the effeclS don'l 1151

Oi~lree

1.2%

For dcpression
For .nlicly
Olher reasons
Wouldn'l answer
3. How does the Iralmenl work?

19,3%
21.1%

19,5%
14.3%
6.2%

procedurc

30.1%
43.4%
22.9%
2,4%

Naidea

50,6'1.
60%
1.2%

34.9%
15,1%
12.1%
2,4%
24,7%

Palients' Understanding or Trealmenl-

I. Whal docs the Ireatment involve?
No.!!..ndenlandins _
Parlial underslandins
Full underslandins
F.lse ideas
Wouldn't answer
2. Why is: the tre.lmenlliven?

How Hclprul Was Ihe Treatmcnl?·

How much did

.).49

Did Pllrittlts U"dtfSrlltld ,Itt TUllrm~lItt
30-.,

Eel is helpful bUllhc side cr.
IC(IS afC ScYere
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lasled from six months 10 a year, 13% less than six months, and 2.4% thou8hlthey had
relapsed immediately.

Responses
SllIcmcnl

.

From Ihe medical case notes, we delermined Ihal 76,. or patienls had signed Ihe
consenl rorm themselves (TABLE II). We Iried 10 delermine whether palienls relt Ihey
had been cQc.iced inlo having ECT, persuaded against Iheir judgmenl, or compelled 10

have ECT when they definitely did nol wanl il. Some palienls (1.8%) fell that Ihey
shouldn't have been given ECT but in most or Ihese Ihis was because (hey fell Ihe
trealmenl did lhem liltle or no good. Only Iwo palienls said that they clearly
remembered being given ECT against their specific wishes. One or Ihese had been
helped by the Ireatment Bnd was now glad she had received il. We also asked everyone
whether they thought Iheir decision would have been respecled by Iheir doclors. A
third said Ihey could have said no and they rell they would have been obeyed.
Twenly·lhree percent said thatlhey wouldn'l have been able 10 say no, eilher because

lllCy !.:UtIlUIl l lI11<li!.IIIC lI1ell1selvcs saYlll8 no lu a dLM.:wr or bcl.:auSc IIlCy wele In no tit
stale 81 lhe time to make a decision. Forty percenl said lhat they didn't know what
would have happened or didn'l understand the question. We then asked an open-ended
question about whether in general lhey fell the consent procedures for ECT were
adequale. In 9(¥{ of cases lhe reply was yes or that it wasn'. really the patienl's
decision. i.e., Ihal it was up to Ihe doctor to decide and for the palient 10 do as the
doctor recommended.
T"o pc:uple said they had been pressured into signing the consenl form. One man
Slid he was "conned." "They said I wouldn'l gel oul if I didn't have it!" The other, a
woman. said she was going 10 gel ECT and it was futile her resisting.
We found this area of the questionnaire the mosl unsatisfactory, and we were lefl
with Ihe clear impression th.1l patients would !gree to almost anything a doclor
suggesltd. Man)' people could nol remember eyer having signed 8 consent form, didn'l
regard it as p;arlicularly imporlanl, and seemed quile happy 10 have other people, such
as relalives, ,ive conSent on Iheir behalf.

Iherapcutic oulcome recorded in Ihe nOles did not differ belwec.n unilatenl ami
bilateral groups.
Finally, patients were asked the rollowing:

I. ECT is dangerous ond shouldn't be used: agree 6,9%. disagree 76.9%, don"
know 16.2%
2. ECT is given \0 100 man)' people: agree 6.2%, disagree 30.6%. don't knoy
63.1%
J. Eel is often given 10 people who don't need it: Bgree 8.1%, disagree 29.4%
don'l know 61.9%.
The commonesl reply to Ihe second and Ihird questions was in fact Ihal il was "up ((
Ihe doclOrs. and I'm not qualified to say."

DISCUSSION
TABLE 11.

Consent Procedure:

I. Wh., Sil!:RCd lhe: cunsenl furm?
(n - 166)
Inrmm31ion on whule: sample hom miles.
P-2"'-:nt alone:
Rtl:nivc iflone
ltl.llh relati\'c 3nd poIlienl
1\:1,) furm cl.luld be found in notes ror one palienl.

76.1\1.
11.91l>
II.S%

2. I)u )UU Ihink )'ou could have rerused 10 have Eel if you had wanlC:d 10?
Ye:,;
)).7%
No
2J.11l>
Don'1 knl.l'"
40.0%
Olht, rtphe:s
J.lfl,

FaCiors Affuli", Allillldts
Marc women .han men found Ihe 'reatmenl very friahlening, 20% as against 8%.
Slighily more men Ihan women said Iha. their memory had not been impaired al all
(41 % as against 32%), olherwise Ihere were no sex differences. The amounl of previous
experience of ECT did not appear 10 alter attitudes, nor did aUhudcs eilher mellow or
harden wilh lime. The 1971 group did nol complain either more or less Ihan the 1976
group, ond the)" did not ,eporllhal ECT had been any mo,e or less helpful.
The number of people who had uniloleral ECT was small and some of them had
had bil;ueral trealmenl on olher occasions. Their views differed markedly from the
bilaleral group. Fifty percen. said Ihey wouldn't have ECT again (26% in bilateral
group), J)% said il helped Ihem a lot (61% in bilale,al group), 28% thought Ihey
shouldn'l have been given ECT (9% in bilaleral group). We Ihink lhal Ihe mosllikely
explam'llion ror Ihis negalive view is nol Ihal unilaletal ECT is a marc unpleasanl
trealmenl bUI Ihal these palienls already had adverse views and were therefore
selecled by Iheir consuhanls for unilalera Ilrea!menl although in Ihis hospital bilateral
ECT is Ihe usual procedure.
An ahernalive explanalion is that unilaleral ECT doesn'l work as well, and
therdore more people complained; however, the numbers or treatmenls given and Ihe •

We arc aware Ihat the main criticism of this study is Ihal il was carried oul b)
ps)chiatrists in u psychi:nric hospital. It is obviously going 10 be difficult 10 come bad
to a hospital where )'ou have been lrealed and criticize the Irealmenl Ihat you were
given in a face-to-face meeting wilh a doclor. II is nol easy 10 see a way round-this. It
would clearly not be possibk to release details ofa group of palients' treatmenls lay
persons so thai Ihey could undertake such a sludy. Even if Ihis were possible we
imagine Ihat the response rale 10 a queslionnaire administered by slrangers would be
much lower. II was our impression that Ihose palients who had slrong views spoke out
with lillIe inhibition. Whal is less cenain is whelher there was a significanl number of
people in Ihe midground who fell marc upset by ECT than they were prepared 10 leJl
us.
Given these reservations. a number of definile resulls are: apparent. The majorily of
patients did not lind Ihe Ircalmenl unduly upselling or frighlening, nor W35 il a painful
or unpleasanl experience:. Most fell il helped Ihem, Bnd hardly any fcll il had made
Ihem worse. In general. Ihen, mosl palienls had very posilive views aboul E~.
We: were surprised by Ihe lar@e number who complained of memory impair",,:'"
Many of Ihem did so sponlaneously wilhout being prom pled. and 8 siriking 30l.t !.
thallheir memory had been permanenlly affecte:d, although Ihe majorily meanl by Il>Ihal they had permanent g3pS in Iheir memory around Ihe lime of Irealment, nol Ihal
their ability 10 learn new malerial was impaired. II may be that Ihis high level or
memory complaint is due 10 mOSI people having had bilateral ECT. II would cerlainly
be well worlhwhile repealing Ihe 5ludy now lhal nearly all of Ihe patients in our
hospilal gel unilateral, nondominant ECT.
We reel more confident aboul our results Ihan we did in 1980 because Iwo furlher
studies have found slrikingly similar results. Kerr tl al. (1982) interviewed 178
subjee:ts and comp3red Ihree groups: patients who had had ECT, individuals visiting
p31icnu in hospital who had had ECT, and individuals visiting non-ECT palienls.'
Many of lhe resulls were similar to ours, and Ihere was a generallendency for Ihose
palients who had had ECT 10 be less afraid and feel more posilive aboul the (rcalmenl
th:Jn eilher of Ihe visilor groups. Hughes and Barraclough (1981) used a queslionnaire
based on our own and inlerviewed a sample in Soulhamplon, Unilcd Kingdom, allhe
opposile end of the counlry 10 Edinburgh.) Their resuhs were slrikingly similar to
ours.
II is clear lhal p<llienlS wish 10 be told more aboul the trealmenl. It so happened
Ihal one of us had interviewed a number of Ihese palients before: Ihey started ECT in
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1916 in connection with another study) and had given Ihem quile detailed explanations
or what the Ircalmenl involved, yel several of these were adamant lhal they had never
been given any cJtplanalion. '1 might, Ihercforc, be beneficial 10 patients to give them a
second explanation of (he Ircalmenl after they have completed the course and are
symptomatically improved.
11 is worrying thai two palieols from the '1976 sample died during a course of ECT.
Ooth were elderly females. hid prccxisling cardiac disease, were laking tricyclic

antidepressants, had longer than usual COurses of ECT. and died of myocardial
infarctions which were clinically silent until death. II is not possible 10 draw firm
conclusions (rom (wo cases, but Ihey raise the question whether in such "al risk"
palienls Eel and Iricyclics should be given logelher.
Fin:llly......e would like 10 emphasize the greal lrust lhal p:llicnls pUI in doctors. The
majorily of subjecls in Ihis siudy werc morc Ihan happy 10 ~eave all decisions about
Iheir .realmenl 100 doc lor. There was hardly any concern aboul consent procedures
being inadequate. This is perhaps beSI illuslraled by twO palienls who misunderslCxxf
lhe initiill appoinlrnenl leller and came fully prepared to commence a course of ECT.
Neilher had been n.:ar Ihe hospilal for ninc monlhs and both were quite symplom
..
free.
.
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